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of Commerceof McConnell croup
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ÏS8S0 MONTREAL^»

l«t Exheuill First Half ^ , 
iu«l Berrowing — Street p.v- 
iiJ.w,lks, ,nd Comiructioa 
Vire Conduite.

the decision of the City Cn 
rda>-. #8.000,000 In D'erL! 
ed *3 750,000 as a iSZ
vere authorized by the 

The «ret. r<}pc*rt adopt.» 
fie temporary loan for • 
mohey is required tor th* , 
ieeds of the city. ne 1

»eeoed repart rae t„ a„ll0 
parJ. ot timtrol to nesollu„ 

S7.300.000 Which IS 
f the city's TofrowlnB

01 sidewalks, and * 
ncnts.

Comtitutionalifts Laying 
JJnceaeing Siege Making 

Noticeable Progrès*

WOVNDEDRETMN

Co trnggle Between Two Factions wa* Leng Drawn Ont 
—Nad Origin In Tramways 

Conflict

With Home Rule To 
Consider Question Head Office—TORONTO

?ald Up Capital . 
Rest

115,000,000 

M,500,000

",'UU for

INCOME INVESTMENTS

EASTERN SECURITIES CO. limit. I 
INVESTMENT BANKERS 

157 ». Jews Swet, MONTREAL 

». A*. N.B-

■s SEES LIGHT AHEAD
ANNUAL MEETING TODAY Board of l>lreetoret

, . Hl , I'VKKr KYCLVti..LvLS:h^l.

«E2Sgf'2irfcjt,fe»sgÿM

«H Ho» pita I Ship Solace Bring! Back 
Sick Draft-Argentine and Chile 

Given S*me Statu « AsLondon Correspondent Thinks thst Ul- | Victory 0f McConnell 
•ter Situation Will Soon be Cleared 
Up and Country Will Settle Do 
to Routine.

Ar#Forces Will Mean a Big Change in the Per
sonnel of the Board of Directors—Business Is Prospering, and is Said 
to have a Groat Future.

Brazil.

the
At the annual meeting of Goodwins

there In a great shortaere of dwelling- I clatee, and now i-esla with Messrs J 
Waste many parts or the country. W. McConnell XV H QoodVln and 
m other words, the Hitldlng- trade Is utelr friends. As a result the lone
MiSS V!fd'sbe' iraw"-"ut ««ht «SlÏÏatJ h

IFpiHsas pgsisssj

Srg&S-rStt SStîH~“iron, Germany describing fhe serious j «“ etc end 1^ G e ÆM"V- 

It 18 found - that a higher rate of i„- . Kht for ContPo1 ot Goodwins,

of chartered accountants. r. S. Roas & 
Sons, he In widely and fa.vora.hiy* 
known. He la a.Iso President of the Y 
M:, C. a., a Governor of McOlll, and 
prominent in religious and philan
thropic work. Mr', .lames Wood, formel1 
General Manager of the UoDert gimp- 
son Company, is one of the best de
partmental store, exjx>rls oh the con
tinent. His experience and connection 
with Ooodwins Limited, • should make, 
fora large measure of success. Mr. R. 
N-. Smyth, of Hendersmi «y- Smyth, l« 
a recognised authority on textile*, 
woollens, and all lines of the dry good» 
trade. He is a shrewd b usinée» man, 
and has an excellent connection In the 
City ‘Ml.1 ’’Mayes, of gt. John, Is » 
wealthy business man, whose coming 
also adds strength to the board.

Goodwins Limited has made rapid 
strides in the past, but they undoubt
edly would have made more $>rogr*w 
had there been a greater degree of har
mony among th hoard, Mow that all 
friction in removed and t‘,e hoard has 
been strengthened by the addition 0I 
four capable men, shareholders <xnd 
those interested Jn the growth of the 
company may expect very rapid Pro
gress. Goodwlnn limited «re located 
on what is probably the best corner in 
Montreal, They have a large, airy, 
well Jlghted store, and have been mak- 
Ingr substantial progress. The follow
ing: shows the net profits for the year, 
witn comparisons

Met profits of Goodwips, Limited, fot 
year Ending- Jan. 28th. 1914, amoilnted 
tp 8142.000, ns compared with net Pro
fit of $ 162,631 for the year ended Jon,
81 st, 491 3. The earnings for the year 
whiclj:has juat closed amount to about 
If péP cept. on the preferred stock of 

, the Mmitony, which'. ' j» view of the 
#h"iewft.At Period extending ovet 

l’Wf* iwp* fw months, must he regarded 
-y.Veh- satlpfsdory shoWing.| It 

«wasr fbporied that there was a good 
Increase in the company's city bust 
ness, while orders from out of town

Halifw. N.B. (By Leased Wlra to the Journal oi 
Commerce.)

Washington. D-O., May 13__ Tampico
is tottering to Its fall. vVord t0 this 
effect wejB received today from Rea» 
Admiral Mayo, who ft-punted 
navy department that me ç 
«onnilsta were closing t„ on the city, 
which appeared to he d«mined,

I'he dispatch added that the besieg
ing force» expected t* * occupy Turn - 
plco before nightfall. Admiral May.
expressed his opinion thot the Consti -
tutionaliats stood a go,>j oimnce Oi 
reallalng their object. T|ie firlnK pm 
been Incessant since last initinl^ht 
the Yort is reported to !>.- rinim 
smoke and flames.

Pursuant to instructions. Rear Ad
miral Mayo has begua periodical bul
letins regard!
Tampico. At
department made pul'liv the followlbs 
statement:—

"While
the progress of the attack on Tampico 
has yet been obtained, near Admira; 
Mayor reports that heavy artillery ancl 
rifle fire has been seing <m a« day and 

The tjerman a»d
Dutch cruisers which wei> in the pttn- 
uco Hiver have moved «town."

sick and wounoed return.

rnîM* wncllCS ,.lnr,oU8h ut Canada and Ity the 
llnitetl States, England nd Mexico, and Agents
«^i^7.reSpi,ndent8 throughout the world, this 

?rfcrs unsur|>as8ed facilities for the trMiaac-

orTnforCSc d̂nt0rieb8ank,n4 b“8*-98<***■
®e tiki la,.

MUNICIPAL AND SCHOOL 
DEBENTURESloan‘of *7W:oW for the L* 

«ondWte. ■ rh. ieEi,i,,„"*»• 
l»1 U-, =1». to spe„d « 
r removing ovérheafl wir 
the tit/ v|II recoup ,ls || , 
,g reroute tor the sMte u,^> 
npimoe In the. contium 
reconimenduUo, of the 
appropriation of *958,000 

Wtictlon of ,lde«,lk8 
.0^ for further Informant» 

the suggestion of Aid. [*_ 
th- former repuest of thi 
asking thy steps b, tate, «.i 
the Tramway, eompam ? 
«comrne#tion for sn,,,™

*n th.lr lines was approved of 
ill Menard la awKotig to ni, 
in «-ant ewrget .,

W wvea that a
is ward be, annexed and nu 
irdaries ot Laurier, Bordaoj 
Jlenm wards be ohauped. ”
, Aid. Meourcl ,aid le w 

:..r=:8l»tributlb„ ,1,:
t the city, but that l,e

to the 
Constltu -

Collections Effected Promptly and at Reaiontble Rate* i

W. Gnhain Browne & Company 

222 St. James Street, 
MONTREAL

1
with IA!

FHE MOLSONS BANK
Incorporated 18*«

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund -

Head Office—MONTREAL - 
86 Branches In Canada.

Agmnti in All Part! of th* Warffi.
Smvlng* Department et oil Broncho a

ng tbe fighting aroun 1 
11.15 Inst night the- $4,000,000

- $4,800,000 The Crown Trust Companyterest can be earned hy capital in 
other forms of investment.

I 4m not mentioning this as having 
any connection -with the Government's 
scheme of reform, but as a further 
Illustration of how commercial activ
ity affects in an unexpected way the 
comfort of the Industrial population in 
its turn. The condition of things em
phasizes the need for reform’s such 
as those which are now proposed, and 
•about which a great deal more will- be 
heard in this country* in the near fu
ture.

Recent events In the political world 
have rather set the land campaign In 
the background, but I think the toil

no definite |nr, ,vmatton ag tc
l|.r> St. J aides Street Montreal

Paid-up Capital $500,000.00letters of CREDIT 1I ISSUED still continues.
\ trust couipany for the public's service, 

ab'o jin<1 willing to art in any approved trust 
capacity. inquiries invited.

A General Bonking Btliinaie 7>efl*eet«f
itji, k4s own. 

Grift Alleged, 7% Preferred 
Stock

Montreal Abattoirs «nd trouble over Ulster Is »*■ almoel

e«Wlngsfdr,ÿiieT#ttÿeîhe are already carrying conviction by 
of over two and a half their common.sensjl and 'sincerity, 
time» the Bond Interest.

Aek for circular.

Irving P- Rexford(By Lea»ed ^A/ire to the Joutai of 
Commerce.)

New York, May 1 3,—Sixty-two sail -
some wounded uii<5

Managervin Lijbeau su 
re that

gfrestsd to tit 
., lu should when

give the preference of wotf 
*ijlera‘ A discussion followed, 
ildermert remarking: that the 
I ft good one „nd that fnr. 
bould not be employed 
>f the country

ora and nutrlnes,
some ill, are coming? to Mew York fr,,rr 
Vera Crn% on the hnspltui ship Solace 
expected this «.fternoun. 
of the^u on the Holacc Were cut ci«wr 
t>y bullets in the Vern <’russ figlitliift 
Thei other half nr« stjfl'**rliiK froin lli- 

"TT'ji t^-act'ed in
The Solace will ko straight to the 

navy yard, where she will lie up. Flight 
ambulance» will remove the patient-* 
to the hospital and the ship that 
brought t hem will th^n go into dr> 
«Jock for minor repair». she will
return U> Vera Gruz In (i few days 
carrying forty-one convaieacentu, *surH<‘ 

them JieinK young fellows ah*
t>rouB"ht up with tier, who by that time 
Will have regained tlielr atrengtb.

Raise Their
k^lVatih|nK-to|V I)/*-. May 13. - Gills' 
■■tied hy the House ^esrterday raised 
■Erank of (Ile United 6(ate« «Hplo- 
Hh|c .rpyorts Co A rgciLti rut aiid < .' hlle 

gOjfi tlpjt <>f minist«-r jo '«m Uassa <k,r. 
hills wvrç. iiitroquce^ at i|ie jn- 

ce of Secretary RryarV. This (''>unl- 
t-opresonted in Hra-zl| by an um- 

Wtth the enactment into

St. John Citizens Big Storm Causes 
Arc Reassured $500,000 Loss

Second Diiaitroui Wind and 
Rain Storm in 24 hours 

Strikes Pittsburg

SCORES ARE NJURED

were out of Exactly liait

1er Cote prruniged to i0oi 
matter, especially when Aid. 
;atd he had information that
foreman was getting money 
Poles and Italians lie eni- 
this man could be found out 
With the

Delegation^ Ottawa GetEn- 
couraging Promise from 

Federal Minister»

The Federal Solution.

The political , situatio
âtenuRe. T-h«, long pu» 

tlence of the Prime Minister has found 
its reward, and -we are now In the 
mood to discuss a settlement of thé 
Ulster question. In passing, I may 
say that the smuggling of rifles into 
Ulster on April 25th simply had the 
effect of sho-wing- the country that the 
Government had good retteqn,for.takr
lliff tile precautions itqhail'taken toi
preserve the peace, Lut there are 

.pope itndicfttions thnt the solution of 
the tri>u bid wilt1 txa tt^owj 6eri#ral lines, 
That js,. no new . idea to u-^. Respons
ible statesmen have many times sug. 
gested

corporation would 
ked Mr, Cote.

Chaman*!, j 
1 was sent to the control- 
ivlngr the time „f city cart- 

tem of checking.
of the controllers re- 

ng the expenditure „f Si2S- 
mnecti

"g,
Jon of Aid.

n has under-
-«R. J; W, MaCOlNNELL.

Mr. MdCdnneLl is tile head of the fac
tion who have aecured control of Good
wins, Limited.D|

GREAT LOSS TO CITY
EHM DEFEAT UU Dinllted, Way one of tho most interest

ing struggles which him taken place In 
Montreal in recent years, tin a tirouseu 
more ttiiih ordiWiiry '(rlteres't owln'g'tb 
Uhr. proriifjten.ce of >.hf parties taking 
Part lif the P^odfeodlnK-s. ' Its oriftlfr 

fiBexs batik lo 'th'é' Motitré.-il Tram wriy.i 
CompiiiV, v4here Nlfift^rs." ' McOibbuil ' 
and Mouohnell were assbclatés. Ow- 

dispute wi

the water service 
Grace ward with 

waterworks was «llscuesel 
^einien being of the opin. 
-hê city should first decide 
question of buying gut the! 
Power Company which has i 

rutin passing through the 
î report was held over pend- 
• information- 
rd asked several question! 

some asphalt pavements
id by the city, which hi 
s cl acking badly, A report

de ^hanging Terminus of Ç. P. R, Bm- 
presses tc Halifax by Outellu»—- 
Besvvorth A0ruinent WM Hard. 

, ship for N, B. port, -M'

Two Have, Already Died as Rasul* of 
Injuries —- Other» F**ally Hurt — 
Factorise UflrooM 6/ the Wlr/à

- ' ' . f ' 3.fùC» t 8 '1 VI VO M
(By Leased Wire t® Th» Jeu»*nil ofJ^ 

C»r»wj)irq^
Ottawa, May 13. A<-c<if4iiflf to ftn Jhttwburg. Mny lgi—socand'd^<VrO 

mswor g?vi-ii to:«n inrtu#>ntial Rt. John ustrous wlnrt. ruin an«ft electrical 
lepssttttion wiiicb waited Upon tho In lesa than twenty-foui" Hour» «truck 

Oovernmciit j- -st'*rtbiy afternoon, to the pittahurK dl»tr|ct arid tÿe AlICKh- 
irotest agaliiNt the’ilutellua-Boaworlh eny Valley last night. IfiJurlnR «cores 
igro<>ment -f la-' » .iiituin», in ^egai'M of persons many of them Drobabiy fn- 
io rnaijtnn Halifax the winter terminal tally and doing hundreds of thOu*iin«iH 
if the C. P, It. iimprcsaes, *be govern- of dollars worth of damftfre, 

merit will not renew this agreement j The worst of the stoi-jh tva* felt^at 
next fall until it ha.« heon V»ry careful- | Klttanln*, In the .Allegheny Valley, 3(1 
y considered bylh*» w'b«»le cabinet, and ; miles from here. Th^re many Person#)

; were Injured by flying debris when 
li-rmn of »ny new the wind unroofed tw<, factories and 

arrangement in rr-Rurd to running »n apartment hou*e and HUghtlV dftm- 
rlghta for the c, I*. |t. from tit. John aged III 1 rty or forty other building»- 
to Halifax-. The loss at Klttaiilng alone is est|.

lion. George U Moster, replying for ; mated at 12.r>o.0(K>. Two of the injured 
the gçoverniiiont io the r«,|,r<>sierilationH died last night,

he depulat i.,n, intimated timt the I MvKi-*-HPort, an adJoinlhtt city, ftuf- 
.stciirnsliii» c"ni|,;inics Would be left ! fere<] damago there over >60,1)00, tin»* 
free to male thor own choice na to | u «core of persona wore injured.
Which port ll.-iiifa.x or 8t. John--they • Floods followed the *mU«ual rainfa|i 
would prefer « *» makn their winter ter- j I" Michigan. It is estirnftted that the 
minais, i damage will amount to more than

There will be n*» stipulation In the j $5<>0,ooO 
mail contract f«,r ih*- stenmehlp com- J 
i>anle# us to the port <>f |fth<Jlng- It 
transpired luring vosterdny’s confer- j 
enc<* that the agreement entered into | 
by Mr. (rutnllas im«l been jnade witn- j 
out Consulting the xovernm^nt, °r tlio '
Holt- .1. L>. |la%fn, who represents the , 
city St. John. The repr^aentativci' | 
of Iho city, iiK-1 tiding Mayor I^lnk. and 
President Itobi risen ,of the Btjftr,l of 
Trndo. declared that the change where
by the C. T, It. hoatH Went *o ffalifax 
instead of to St- John |tu*t winter 

heavy losr of revenue to 
nt serious laolr

N,V« to a»o<*un, 
poiitors May 
Senate.

t »ii W bef.sa
(Special 4t«ff CprreeipSHdtiiVce.).

Ottawa, May 1$.— Them la ^ poest- 
blllty that the1 bill Introduced this week 
In the Commons by the Hon. W. T. 
"White, to recdup the depositors,of the 
defunct Farmers' Bank, to the extent 
of $1.200,000, vtfll be killed In the Sen-

j (Speoial Stall Correapondiflo®.)

rÿing to a
tors, Mr. D, Lorne McGIbbon 
dropped from the 
and ever since has 
former associates.
Connell were actively identified wltl- 
the management of Goodwins, put the 
“Street" recognized thaï 
a question of time until one or tne 
•other would dominate the situation 
The Question' was w hich.

ago, at the time of the an
ting, Mr. McConnell was In 

Furope, but he and Mr. Goodwill ha<i 
sufficient proxies on hand to give them 
control. At that time, Mr. McGibbon 
begged /or quarter, and his rkiuest 
was acceded t
board as president, but subseque t de- 
v'elopments showed that 
stble for the two factions to work in 
harmony,. About six months ago. . 
canvass for proxies was entered into ! 
by the two parties, with the result 
that Mr. McConnell secured the sup
port of the great hulk of the English 
shareholders, purchased some stock 
from Mr, McGIbbon and his associates, 
and faced to-day*fl meeting iri contiVl 
of the situation- The Journal of Com
merce understands that Mr. McGIbbon 
w ms extremely anxious to retain con
trol of Goodwins, Limited, and a few 
months tigo approached one of the di
rectors. who was known to side with 
Mr. jMcConnell, and offered him the 
presidency if he would cast in fils i0t 
with him and oust Mr. McConnell from 
the board,

th the other direc-

Trarnwaya Board, 
been fighting his 

Be and Mr. Mc-

that Scotland and Wales, as 
well as Ireland, should have their lo
cal parliament. Now It is su 
that Ulster, although 
land, shall have a separate parliament 
for a definite term of years, there
after to be included with the rest of 
Ireland. This proposal is being grave
ly discussed as I write, and there is 
some reason to believe that it will 
be adopted, Perhaps with slight modi- 
ficatiops, but, at any rate, adopted 
In principle. The truth is that the 
Opposition have at last grrown tired 
of the attempt to upset the Govern
ment hy irregular means, and to-day 
it can be perceived that the sober men 
in the Party are again assuming- con
trol. After so long and bitter a com
motion We may not expect a sudden 
calm, but l firmly believe that the 
storm is over, and that the commo
tion will gradually die away. 
headstrong section of the Oppo 
have had a long innings, and 
done no good, and the majority of 
their 0w n party Will be glad to 
change in the. leadership of the party 
before a general election.

bassador.
law of the i,|11h |i,'L«HCd today Argen
tina a nd Chile will Promote their min- 
*4«|ter8 in Washington to the highest 
Ntnk that obtains in th

• J.
Ire-

Sg
of

Je. ne d jph,matli 
The action of the United 

tates in sending ambassadors to Ar
gentina. and Chile as weU u« to Brazil 
Is expected to promote good fueling be
tween this government and the South 
American republics.

Members of the Upper House, both 
Liberal and Conservative, have been 
privately expr^ssInK opinions against 
the principle And precedent of the 
bill, and it would not be surprising if 
both sides in the Senate united to de
feat the Proposal to make the federal 
treasury defray the losses to deposi
tors in a bank Which it is alleged owed 
its failure rathef to mismanagement 
than to "an error In judgement” on the 
part of the treasury board In granting 
the certificate,

wit it only
i ANGEL E8 BONDS,
les, May 11.—By A vote of I 
3",{79 the citizens of Loe 
ye approved, the 36,500,000 
ty bonds to complete the 
•lc Plant of the Log An-1 
tuct and to build or ac-j 
itrlbutin» system to fur-1 
id power to the town,

until the p«.()|»i<. nf Hi. John have been 
informed as l«> ihf*A year 

nual meet
Eliminate Hu©r-ta<

May 12.—Elimination »f General Hu
erta and the establishment of a Pro
visional government in 
which both the Huerta and the Con
stitutional factions would be je pre
sented contemplated |n a plan which 

j„rih4, F -, , the three South American mediators
S. -8, P^st few days have l,een are now working out I» he Proposed 

*\marked imPtXDvement. U - for the solution of the entire Mexican 
together the management of Goodwin® problem
believe that the worst is over, «d Irotr, ■ Th|,. ',#e „tst |„ti nation u to th, 
nov qn bu»lnes« WII show- Improie- details ot the mediation „!ans. he- 

V . „ . "tee known tonight, though neitherhood» ina, Limited, hOT an author- the medlgtor. nor the State Depart- 
re'in “/'e t 8^tï!rT-<’no*3',0O-lll"> Cl,in ' ment orflclals w.,1,11 moke »n>- ,lale. 
™ . ", wlllcl1 |1. < olpOttO » suliserllieti ment as to how- nearly complete 
rilf ea,h.U?i,»n,( ln 'h«- pl“-h te I,e sultel I tied t„ the Am-
w-nlch^i ” *yl)0-w. °f "-lean and the Mexican .leiegat,,

Wh 7 ; ^ ? sulsertieci a„n „,l,t when the/ meet the South American
stock « eU° ‘^ Th"" ï envoya at X"t«gara Fall,, Cao«la, next
stocK was 25, and on the preferred the- Monday
price has been ranging between 7» «nd It learned that the Proposal

mi^ht b« that the Getting up of «
temporary Government he undertaken 
hy a commission composed of five 
person*, two 0f them to be named by 
Huerta, two by the Cfoitetitutionaliets 
and the fiftf^ by the mediators.

W- H. GOODWIN,
Managing Director of Goodwins Lint - 

•ted, whose annual meeting was held 
to-day,

Mexico in
o. He was* left on the of t

Ms flng*r and ea.y, "This
business..'"
Chambers, président of 

Company;
every confidence In the fu- 
th us it goes further than 
"We have backed our con- 
material xvAZ by arrange- ■ 

lvA a new buildinsr and ■ 
:h avenue and Forty-third ■ 

will be ready to oc- 
rse of a -year. That 

< as though we were pe«-
a It?
had a normal spring and 
;r trade, and are Prepar- 
mal late aummer &nd faB 
merchants of 
nd condition, Stocks »r® 
ts Paid up, I am sorry 
le not as

it woes H-Pos-
sank in channel..

(Special Cable to The Journal of Com- 
nurce.)

.sl™' M.—A conulon occur-
mor«lnK in the Bristol Chan-

n Cardiff pilot steamer
f", Tu teT?er Star of Z«-
mJ- The pilot boat sank in three

S"hen" l ter t>elnK »lruck' and fly» 
f her crew were drowned.

a
Tbe

FRANCE FLOATS LOAN
$400,000,000 Issue of Bond» *o b» G.u«r, 

anteed by th»Newspaper Changes.
ii° Chili™”

âv?hyat~b~
chaotic condition. n a

It is now possible to form some 
judgrment bearing on thé result of 
the recent change in the price of the 
Times, which, a few months ago, was 
reduced to a penny. The Journal has 
vèry

(Special Cable to The •foul***! of Com - 
m»rce,)

on. May 13.—A despatch to th-* 
Tlme-H from I'arls *ay» that it I* sta* - 
ed on good authority that the E>enPh 
loan, which the recent Roverhment 
hc«itated to author)*®. I® now in 
course of preparation and that It w!• 1 , 
conaist of $400,000, ODD boPd® gUt*rai> - 
teed by the State- The teHns °f th'' 
loan will he anala*ou« to thoae of th*- 
State railway and the bon*t« Will l>o 
liable to income tax, It l# n*>t 
known whether the rate of interft 
will be 3f or 4 per cent, It **» ex- 
peeted that the loan Wl|l l>e finale*1 
at the end of next month °r earjy lu 
July-

Londothe country 76.

greatly increased its circulation 
its advertising rates, but It has 

not ncreased Its reputation nor has.it 
increased the numbe'r of its advertis 
merits. There Is nothing more diffi- 

In English Journalism than for 
newspaper to rob another of a 

special class of business, and 'The 
Times does not appear likely to affect 
the advertising revenue of 
competitor*, At the other 
journalistic scale is the labor 
newspaper The Citizen, -which, I 
is stlu subsistent to the tune of

meant, n very 
the city, with conserjuer 
of employment at » he dock»-

Next autumn th" £St. John People be
lieve that ns a result of yesterday's 
conference the O. P- R. will Again make 
St. John the winter torminut* for the 
HrnprcsseM. The deputation left for 
Montreal this rnuriiinK, wherr they w-ll 
interview Vresidkii' ShaUghnc«»y this 
afternoon with regard to the matter.

This was declined by the TO RE-OR GAM I2£ COM PAN V 
director in question .and precipitated * COivi PArw Y.
the canvass for proxies which result Mr. î T. MoX'incki L-ev.Pr»i P
th 'n ^eS8.iS;ÜJCC,,Kne"' Oood-Vvln a,,tl of the New’ Brunswick*Eh,), arid 
thoae associated with them bemgplac- Go at Mtiiertnn nth .„h; .f S- - ™ Ï '» »" e~t ■ uu.
Glh?m TPali^J ;Mc' rnorning to a representative of ihe

tha he had no chance Journal of Commerce, 
and i,rt for Chicago. He wat notPre- rangements are about comnietecj forThe neTm/nearideti t , the thor»Ugh re-<>rganization o? the
rrV SL/1 dd ^ 1 the hoard oi Co"ir>any, and that » complet» new
Go°dWin« Himitccl win make^ for a plant would be built and equipped.

SUcceSS W-ot.only making it one of the most modern 
will they act in harmony with the pre- and up-to-date on the Conti

,b„Ut they at"f men a°n and x>ew Vork capitalists are |,e- 
o? rtJ1»!. lnS a l^»*gc measure of hind the n«w Proposition.!'' The credi- 

6,v.^11k ÎV l any 0^Bar»J*»tl»n with tors of the company hech p«4d In 
Whïch they 1connected. Mr. J. W full. Plans are about completed f(,r
Ro.ss is one of the beet known business the purchase of extensive tim 
men in ^Montreal. A« hea«l 0f the firm its In the vicinity of th^ plant,

much conndçsr» 
ts of the country, ri * 
light be, and not a* rauci1 
onditiona warrant.

Tork city trade we 6* 
ioura^ement. I thin* 
conservative, and loJ* 

■ightenlns conditions."

first a nagerLA ST cultOrtd
disc always Private Parks Shot-

V"era Cruz, May 13—general Funs.
Is morning that he believes 

that private I'arks, who

be

Remember
MARCONI

said that »r- ton said th 
the report 
dlaa.ppea.rcd on Maf 7„ w**® shot by a 
firing sejuad without a trial, at T«- 
jar. as a spy. He could hot speak a 
word of Spanish and Wah^c-red -within 
the enemy's lines while cmzed by the 
heat.

Wfien General

any of its 
end of the 

bor daily
deitce Is Stronger,

Lee, president °f t)>» 
let ComP.any: 
te of all «olid conditions 
y, which wè notv bs^ 
ion is going to coming 
b. The amazingly 
i<Y the âa-tlsfa-ctory Fti’ 
>Dointtnmts will do much 
confidence of the conn- j 

ch condition» exiaiioF j 
>od time* are corflin* M'

irke. president of 11,6 I 
Iteel Company, said: , 
nidition» at the prestd I 
ty better xhnn they wet* J 
. The only thin* «»' I 
feeling Of » I

W kpgroathlng a tin,, 1 
: of a. rate increas* *hu^ I 
fd that there ar« steel | 
ip all the time whid 
xther the ritHroafl»

NEWMARKET BTaKEs.
Lontlon, May 13.—I n the r»ce for the 

Newmarket Stakes today, Ix>rd Lon
donderry» Corcyra» caine in first, fol- New York, May 13,—Trading ih tho 
fo-wed clo«cly by His Majesty'8 Brakes- coffee market wo» »g»i»i without np0~ 
P^ar, With Sir Hdward Ua*#gell'.s flaps- cial significance this morpinig and jii- 
burg third. There were only five Itlal prices were 1 t© i p*olrtl® lower «r»

sales of 1,000 bags-

milion don
levied from the trades 

unions. 1 do -not believe that such a. 
heavy dra.in on tmde union resource^ 
can ero on Indefinitely, and there is 
ho sign of any softening of the heart 
of the advertiser toward the Journal 
that represents trade» unionism in this 
country.

a quarter Qfa 
the devenue

ars a year on nent. IjoV-
NEW YORK COFfEEMak Ail Your Cable

GREAT BRITAIN
Messages to

fu nst<»n received 
word of the death nr Parks, he at 
once- wrote to General Maas, explain
ing the detaiiH, am he believcd them, 
of -^ark® wander! ng a way, crszV with

___ the heat and unable to make hin)»®lf
~ understood, w-hen he met the Mexican 

sentries. Vl> to -to-day the Mexican 
general ha» not replied to the note.

Via MARCONI her lirn-
Btarters.

and SAVE

40 Per Cent.
0N Y°ut cable bills

tenli C of Services at VourDis- 
^t_.Phone Nearest C.N.W. Office 
<*Mesmge,' », Apply

MARC?iîLüSaESS TEiEGiarH
Sk„^?MPANY 0F C4N*I>A
SHAVGRNESsirli^^s^ MONntEAL 

t Hies»* Win I1M

Mhjo men OUT on STRIKE.

(By 8‘peeiai Cable to the Journal of 
Commerce.)

Liverpool, England, May 13.—Over 
three thousand ahipworkera threw 
down their tools yesterday demanding 
shorter hours of labor. The strikers 
include ft large number of n»en engag
ed. In preparing the new Cunard liner 
Aquitanla for her maiden trip to New 
Tork. which ia scheduled for May 30. 
Others who have Joined the strikers 
nre men working on the repairs U> the 
-Mauretapln and tim carman in,

Pilgrimage to Lourdes and RomeTie principil «tories ii to-day 's issue, whieh my 
be fouud in their respective departments, are :

Hardware and Metal Trade Holds Finn.
Pulp and Taper Market is Steady aid Improvement 

is Expected.
Produce, Oram and all Commercial Markets.
Laying of Corner Stone of Sun Life Building-. 
English and Canadian Syndicate Start Olaas Works 

Here.

Vera Cru». M»y D-—Slrtew An». 
| who arrived here tu~<lay on the
: refugee train and who have been lm. 
j prisoned at Saltillo for nearly a. fort

night, report that United States con
sul Sllllman Wai still a. prisoner th«r^ 
-when they left tlmt city,

The refugee also state» -that the 
Archbishop of Mexico City is fleeing 
the Capitol because of th® fact that 
General "Villa has threatened t0 Kill 
him beca-use of the as»l®tance the 
-Archbishop tuts given Evident Huer-

Under Episcopal Patronage
Will lea** Montreal afld Cuehec b> the

F,,''lj'uîJv‘"nû U *- "

Personi'may join or leave paf*-y at ^ny Point desired—-Rates quoted accordingly.

ALSATIaiT (|g,®Ofl tons)

companies Will h»ve w 
ederal reserve appoint' 
«factory, and th* 
ionaiiy Rood. The mov- 
b will of course n*®**' j 
ihfuBb df some *** I
he VWfrhàd*” j

te for descriptive pr®trsi*iit>e«, etc—

HOVE Sc RIVET, Travtl Specialists, 99 9*. l»Wran<« Bo«|e,a«i. 
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